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We have just about concluded 
the "marryinK season’ ’so we feel 
inove»l to put out just a little ad
vice to brides. We have been llvinfc 
for a lonir time and have made 
m.\ny observations. So this advice 
to the brides, is really the topic 
for learned commet

Your new, bi|t hero— tall, dark 
and handsome, or what have you— 
i. now under your thumb, so we 
say to you little brides, don’t 
fumble— an error liftht at the 
bejtinnint; could lose the ball (tame.

.And above all else, if you have 
■|en worklnK, five the job that 

heave-ho. Here is why. Of all 
the’ sure-shot ways to spoil what 
mifht have otherwise been a frand 
and lifetime husband, is for the 
little help mate to continue to 
hrNif in her half of the new fam
ily Income. For instance, a new 
husband who is fond of playing 
pool, if he should lose his job, 
he can keep riitht on playil (t pool 
if you—you little workinir bride— 
arc still on the old payroll.

A (tuy who maybe has t h e  
makin’s of a good husband and 
provider can develop laiines.s — 
he can (;et in a rut— he could de
velop a fondness for poo! that 
ivould outstrip his fondness for 
work. Don't tempt the fuy— quit 
your job with the very first tap 
of the church bell. I f  the Kent you 
are marr>inf ran not support you, 
he may not be the ripht Kuy and 
the bif hero you have been think- 
inf.

And don’t tall me I am talkinf 
throuKh my hat. My Rosie, when 
we sashayed out into wedlock, she. 
just up and quit her typewriter. ] 
I had to keep workinK— I couldn’t 
backslide even if I had chosen, and 
pool was out.

For contentment and happiness 
keep your ear tuned in for the 
firwt tap of the church bell —and 
cheerio to both of you, says our 
old friend Jo Serra.

Good advice whether you accept 
it or not.

• • •
This does not mean that a wife 

should never work, but it means 
she must adopt a new type of. 
labor. Her work is in the home, 
and is just as important as that o f , 
John Henry’s. He may feel at times 
that he is the provider and the 
boss, and should tell you what to 
buy and when to buy It. He may 
sarril up like a poisoned pup when ' 
somethinK displeases him, b u t  
don’t be alarmed— just deflate
him.

The averaRe w-ife and mother 
does more actual work, and a lot 
more worryinR, than friend hus
band. And her work is important. 
After all she brinRs the child into 
the world and then raises him up 
In a manner which makes presi
dential timber out of him. Of 
course we have a few mothers who 
do not care — just aren’t bother
ed about what the child does. Real 
mothers do, and they see to it that 
the child is Riven every advant- 
•Ife

This is why Abraham Lincoln 
said, "all that I am and all I will

3- be, is due to my darling 
her.’ ’

s « •
So brother husband, if you 

would continue to be her hero, you 
be the provider, and let her rule 
and reign.

You will be happy for so doing, 
and when the snows of many wint
ers have passed through your 
tangled beard, and your once au
burn locks have turned to grizzly 
gray, she w-ill still took upon you 
as her hero, and you will find 
great pleasure in associating with 
a queen— your queen.

• • *

Divorce Courts would go out of 
business, if men and women would 
remember and respect their mar
tial vows.

Nation's Living 
Cost Hits New 
All-Time High
Cost of living for residents in 

the Eastland County vicinity and 
for all Americans has i-eached a 
new high, according to a report 
from Washington today.

Rising food prices pushed the 
index kept by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics to 111.5 per cent of the 
1P47-4!) average. ’This figure, re
flecting consumer prices as of mid-

COMBINED ‘FROG’ DERBY AND 
GOLF TOURNAMENT SUGGESTED

By BLAIR LEWIS
Once again the Country Club 

sets arc matchinR their golfing 
skill to determine who is to be 
Eastland s darling in the tourna
ment of M.vsters in the City 
Championship. It started o ff with 
a bang at last Fi'4ay nigh.'s deli
cious Floyd King chicken barbe
cue dinner and Calcutta Fool.

A plan is on foot to Ih; discus.s- 
Junc, compared with 114.0 fori p,( with Hcrbcit Tanner to co- 
r.'iJ-May, and was a shade over the | star ill’s gnla event along with the
previous high of 114.3 recorded 
las; November.

It means that )n mid-June th* 
housewife paid nearly $1.15 for 
purchases she got for a dollar ir 
the 11M7-40 period.

The Increase means a slight 
wage boost for some 100,000 work
ers in aircraft, glass and other in
dustries where contracts are link
ed to the index.

It was noted that the living costs 
increase, though it set s new re
cord, was comparatively small. .Ac
tually -he pr'ce level has remained 
fairly steady since lune of 1062. 
The rise since that time has been 
1 per cent. Since June, 1050, wher. 
the Korean War began, the in
crease has been 121 j  per cent.

Food prices were a big favor in 
the new record set last month 
They rose 1.1 per cent from May

Horn Frog Derby. If the direi .ors 
of the tournament arc succc.ssful 
in promoting Tanner on the idea 
of making an exhibition, of the 
Country Club set along with the 
frogs, the aff.iir might be present
ed along .hese lines according to 
Hob King, one of the directors, 
(incidentally Rob is the son of 
’’ Mr. 1!>50’ ’, Hood King, who re
cently gained the title ip triumph
ant glory in the Tri-City area. 
Certainly this can be called a dra
matic effoi. to prove Mr. King’s 
greatnc.ss.)

Before the frog race it is hoped 
that a ticker tape parade might 
be arranged around the frog race 
track with all the notable golfers 
following around behind Herbert 
and his frog.s. In :his manner race 
track enthusiasts and golfing fans 
will bo phle to see and pios.sibly

15 to June 15, just about cancel- i hear all entrants in both events, 
ing out most of the decline that This will n ake one of the wild-
tooL place during la.<t winter and 
spring.

Other increases recorded wore 
for rents, home repairs, phone ( 
charges, drugs, and dental care 
costs, dry cleaning snd laundry 
services, and scattered price 
boosts for cigarettes snd beer.

There were also slight decline, 
for r ’ lny as.sorted items ,including 
clothing, toys, radios and television 
sets, '.oilet soap, and reading and 
recr«-ation.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Fridoy Night Is 
Family Night At 
Lakeside Chib
Friday night is Family Night at 

laikeside Country Club, and mem- 
hers are to gather at 6:45. Sever
al couples will be putting on con
tests, though the main attraction 
will bo a covered dish dinner. Each 
woman is urged to bring a covered 
d'ih, with an extra supply of 
meat.

HOUSE IIOTT
For CkryiUr AIrtemp Coolers • . . 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastlanil, Tosss

0.0. Miclde To 
Be Buried Today
Omar 0. Midtle, 63, prominent 

Eastland resident for more than a 
quarter of a century, passed away 
at his home, 413 S. Connciloe, at 
4:1.5 B.m. Wedne.sday, following a 
severe heart attack which came the 
day before.

Ml. Mickle was in apparently 
good kcalth and was in town Tue.-’- 
day afternoon visiting with his 
friends. He went homo about 4 :00 
o’clock and the attack followed 
shortly afterward.

He came to F.astland from the 
Amarillo area, and at one time was 
in business with his father in the 
whole.»ale hardware business, and 
at Ane time conducted a business 
here. His ranch holdings were In 
the Amarillo area and in Gaines 
county, though he owns consider
able Eastland county property.

Mr. Mickle has been a life long 
Methodist and a nicmb<ir of the 
First Methodist church in Eastland. 
He was a Mason and Shriner.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Thursday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock from First Methodist 
church, Eastland, with Rev. J. C. 
Oglesby, pastor in charge. Hamn- 
er Funeral Home will have charge 
of arrangements. Burial will be in 
Eastland cemetery immediately 
following the church service.

Immediate survivors include his 
widow of the home address, one 
son. Bill Mickle, of Odessa, a dau
ghter, Mrs. R. C. l-anford of 
Temple: a brother. Dr. Joe J. 
Mickle of Shreveport, La., and two 
sisters, Mmes. W. A. Russell of 
Amarillo, and J. W. McKee of 
Corpus Christ!.

Thq family requests ‘no flowers’ 
and in compliance with their wish
es an offering to Roys Ranch in 
Amarillo, instead. Mr. Mickle had 
been a contributing friend of that 
institution for many years.

Pallbearers include J. Whatley, 
M. H. Perry, Bill White, N. P. Mc- 
Carney, Chas. Beskow, F. W. 
(Red! Graham, J. M. (Doc) Davis 
and Robert Childress.

Honorary pallbearers will be the 
members of the 9:49 Sunday 
.School Class at First Methodist 
Church.

Civil Service 
Jobs Now Open
The U. S. Civil Service Com

mission announces an examination 
for Student Aid Trainee for f'M- 
ing Federal jobs ,in Texas, Okla
homa, Ixiuisiana, and Arkansas, 
paying $2750 to $3175 a year.

Further mformation and appli- 
ratlon forms may be olitained at 
the puc.( office or from the re
gional director, Eighth Uivil
Service Region, Room S09, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas 2, Texas.

est, hlaringcst, triumphant affairs 
Eastland ever had if Tanner will 
see fit to ro-operatc with the dir
ectors of the golf tournament.

Picture if you can what a beau
tiful, lovely, display under the 
bright spot lights amid the ticker 
tape, .he majestic frogs with their 
trainers, the Country Club set in 
all their finery marching along 
behind the frogs and then East
land’s alert Police and Fire De
partments— .All this under the 
spell of soft, sweet music.

There would be in the select 
golfing group, Earl Conner Jr. in 
his new fashionable, blue golfing 
shorts— ice cool on the links but 
this time his face beaming with 
emotion, certainly an inspiration 
to the Youth of Eas.land. Then 
might come .Mrs. Johnny Haines, 
.Mrs. Tillic ‘‘ Babe’’ Pullman, Mr. 
Johnny Lively and all the re.st of 
the debutante set .attired in their 
darling little golfing shorts— .Aha! 
Me, nhut .a picture. Of course this 
might he all just a Ireautiful ilream 
as Tanner n.ight nnt concur and 
want to just race his frogs, hut 
wouliln't i: be something to .see?

Now Tanner might feel that this 
Country Club .set m review might 
detract attention from the glory 
of the frogs, bu, the writer doesn’t 
think so, because he knows for a 
fact .hat lots of people in East- 
land woul.i rather see frogs than 
golfers; however, if Tanner dis
approves the golfing set will not 
press the issue because the cham
ber has certainly been back of 
every movement of Lakeside.

Following i.s the run doun of 
those qualified and resulUi o f ' 
matches played through Sunday, 
along with the writer’s side re- 
marks, and per. onal oj .io:i of 1 
each golfer.

Championship Flight 
John Lively beet out Jamc., Gil- 

key— a close match lit.ween two. 
fine eolfer.s— Lively cou! 1 win! 
tournament. <

Roland Philli’ s. Humble Com
pany’s pride, play.s “ Big Mouth” ; 
Henderson— .A push-over for Phi!- \ 
lip.s— Henderson .should give up' 
the game. i

Donald Doyle swanr ed Willie : 
Smith, the wealthy socialite golf-1 
er—The writer predicted th'.i out
come. !

Hub Weaver defcuicd Charles 
(Continued on Page 2 |

Social Security 
Representative 
To Visit City
E. Glen McNatt, representative 

of the *Social Security Office in 
Abilene, will be at the Driver’s 
License Office, City Hall, in East- 
land, at 10 a.m. on Thursilay, July 
30. Persons wishing advice or as
sistance in connection with their 
soc al security accounts are invited 
to call at that time. The next 
scheduled visit will be at the same 
hour on .August 13, 1953.

There arc many self-employed 
■ ersons between the ages of 65 
and 75 whose low net earnings 
may make them eligible for month
ly insurance payments, even thou
gh they are still working, accord
ing to Ralph T. Fisher, manager of 
the Abilene office.

Recent changes in the law make 
it possible for a self-employed per
son between these ages to act 
$900 annually without giving up 
any of h's n'onthly social security 
checks. These people should file 
their claims immediately in order 
to prevent loss of benefits, the 
manager stated. Persons age 75 
and older can draw their, monthly 
benefits regardless of the amount 
of their busine.ss profit..........- .... - ■ .........  .Sllllll'll IIUII, ,

Fisher pointed out that in per- ca.'Ually statti.s".

Last Rites For 
Cisco Pioneer 
This Afternoon
Funeral scrvicea for Mrs. <*eo- 

r^e K. Wilson, H3-year-oM lonir*) 
time resident of Cisco, will be hcM ] 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock at the | 
K r  . Methodist Church in Ci.<co.

]*ev. I.eslie^ Seymour will offi 
ciate and interment will follow in 
Oakwood Cemetery, ('isro.

Mrs. Wilson died at 10 a.m 
Wedne.sday at the home of heri 
daujchter, Mrs. E. S. Ouncan, 2o4 
Bois d'.-̂ rc »Sl., Ro.scoe, whore she 1 
was :i fre(|Uont visitor.

The boiiv wa.' .aken overland 
Iror.i Ikosooe to (Msco by Well.'* 1 
Funeral Home of Koscoe. •

Horn Georgia EJdleman, June i 
17, IkTO in Brown County, Mrs. 
Wilson came a Ci.-'fi) when 1-1 | 
with her parents. She married i 
n Cisco in 18K'> t«i Joe Wilson, i 
who died in 1!>3K at Cisco. j

Fallbearerj will be l a m e ? '  
Mooio, J. K. Proctor, Hoy 
fall, W. .M. Reajran, Kd ljue.stos, | 
R. W. .Meikelt. John C. Penn and j 
J. W. Slaughter.

Sui^iving are the daujehter al 
Ro.scoe. another daugh.er, Mr.s. ; 
John Aycock of Sweetwater; two' 
sons, Carl P. Wilson of Cisco and i 
G. K. Wii.son of Knox City; one 
sister, Mr.s. N. W. Turner of Cis-I 
co; nine grandchildren ami two j 
great-grandchildren. j

U. S. Casualties | 
Rise In Korea 
During Week
The I ’ nitcd SUte- repoiled 1,- 

5*>:j new battle ra.-̂ ualtie-s in Ko
rea, the largest weekly rise ince 
N’o\'. 7, 1951.

The figure# reflected the heavy 
fighting of recent weeks to stem 
Communist attack^ intended to 
gain ground before any cease fire 
becomes effective. In th# Novem
ber 1951 week th*’re were 1,022 
battfc cu.'̂ ualties.

The total battle rasuallic' of 
th»* entire Korean Wgr went to 
139,272 with the new report. Thi; 
wa.̂  an increase of only l,02rt in 
a week, because of bookkoej*ig 
procedure in which 537 coses were 
shiftc*! from battle to non-battle

Ranger Rodeo Is On; 
Over 5,000 O n Hand 
For First Performance
Wednesday Afternoon Parade 
Is Largest In History; Big 
Crowds Witness Procession

O no of the largest opening; night erowris in Itistory- , ;ti- 
mated at o.lKx; o r more men. wom-. n and chiidr> n— p.'tcked 
the Jayeee arena in Rang;er Wednc.sday ni^ht for the in it i
al pertorm ance of the hie I!)."):! 8th annua l Ranee;- Reunri- 
up Rodeo.

The open ing show wa.s lauded by rodeo fan.; as :,r,e c)f 
the best arena p re sentations 'staeed  b\ the .ponsorin-r Ran- 
eer Ju n io r  C ham be r of C om m er”-

The rodeo wu fort’::;. •  — ^
opened Wednesday ut'tetnuon

Meeting Deoling 
With City Youth 
Center Postponed
.A mect'ng of Eaitland mothers 

and others interested in a you'.h 
center, and set for tomorrow night, 
has been postponed until Thursday 
night of next w eek.

The meeting is to be held in the 
City Hall, and the public is in
vited to attend.

Plans will be made for the or- 
genlxation of a Youth Center in 
Eastland, and being sponiored by 
mothers, it w-ill afford clean sports 
snd amusement for the city’s 
youth. From what we can learn it 
will have the backing of cv»ry 
worthwhile organization in the 
city.

CHICK PRODUCTION 
RISES IN TEXAS 
Texas chick production was up 

and egg production down in June, 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture said today.

The June ccnmercial c h i c k  
hatch Was up 29 per cent over a 
year ago: 7,400,000 in all. Hens 
on Texas farms produced only 231 
million eggs, down 12 per cent.

sons clearing over $!I00, but not 
more than $1725 annually, may re
ceive one or more monthly pay- 
men’s for the year. He urge.) that 
persons in this group contact the 
social secur'tv office to discuss 
their individual ca.ses.

Everett Rites 
Held Sunday
Funeral services for Edward O. 

Everett, 44, son of the late H. E. 
Everett, were held at the First 
Methodist Church .Eastland, Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Rev. J. C. Oglesby, pa.‘ Lor of 
the church, officiated during the 
final rites. Interment was in East- 
land Cemetery. Morris Funeral 
Home of Ranger, assisted by Ham- 
ner Funeral Home of Eastland, 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr Everett died suddenly at his 
Iiome, 905 South Seaman, last 
Thursday night from a heart at
tack.

He wa.s employed, at the time of 
hla death, by Humble Oil & Refin
ing Co. For the past 22 years he 
was a resident of Eastland Coun
ty. He wa.s a member of the Ma.s- 
onic Lodge.

Mr. Everett was born in t'ole- 
r'ln County on September 20, 
1!*08. He married the former .Miss 
Hildegarde Fletcher on November 
16, 1927.

He is survived by his wife, by 
one son, Harold I.eon Everett, who 
is enroute hon e from service with 
the U. S. .Army in lapan, by hia 
mother. .Mrs. H. E. Everett, anil 
by one brother, H, H. (Pat) Ever
ett, of Corpu.s Chriati.

Piillbearers at the funeral were 
Monte Rowe of Monahans, A. B 
Cornelius of Graham, H. 1. Mc- 
M’llnn of Wichita Falls, Neil Hurt, 
Jack Lewis, Carl Johnson, Bill 
Hoffmann, and Roland Phillips 
of Eastland.

Catholic Leader 
HitsWerking 
Of Miithets

.'i o’clock with a gala par:: 
downtown Kangei. .tbout n.'” " 
spectator- were on hand to watch 
the proce.s.-ion which wa  ̂ the larg
est .’jdeo parade e\” r ’.ag-d i: 
Itanger. In addition to ■■■ji. ,1
cowboy and cowgirl . onti- t. ■ • 
the Ranger High School Hi;m ! im 
der the direi-tion of Hand Liiei t::: 
l*'red Steffey Jr., and :'iany l̂oal  ̂
and bu.siiie.-: \ehicle., --■-■;=rai \ ■-
ling delegation, o f visiting hri-e- 
men added color to the event. In-, 
elude i ario:ig .he ws.ling unit i;. 
the pi'rade v re- the H je k a r -R . ’i- 
ing Club of Hr. . k,m idge, the I'., s 
lo Pinto County Sheriff Po. ■, 

‘ the I’aiker County Sherifl- I’o-.e 
o f Woatherfoid, the Pos-un Kmc- 
dom Kcundup Club of Graham,'

Quoting Weatherman—

Rain Is D ue!
predicted rains failed to mater

ialize In the l’>stland County vic
in'.y Wednesday, but the U. S. 
Weather Bureau continued to pro
mise widely scattered showers for 
the area.

Partly cloudy—and rain— wa' 
forecast for Tliurilny and Fri
day.

The m.nximuin ttni'crnlure for

both days is scheduled to be in 
the sweltering upper 90s— probab
ly at the 100-ilegree mark. To
night’s low will be around 75 de
grees, according to weather nsen.

For North Central a.id West 
Texas Partly cloudy with widely 
scattered thunder oTni. Thiir-day 
and Friday. No iin|>ortsi,t tcn.p. ra 
lure changes.

Catholic .spokesmen at the eon- 
elusion of a joint convention of 
three church organizations at San 
.Antonio Wednesday deplored “ the 
ever - increasing employment of 
married mothers in business, in
dustry, and the professioiy.”

The July 18-22 convention was 
the 98th for Catholic Central Vere- 
in of .America, the STth for the Na
tional Catholic Women's Union, 
and the 54th for the Catholic .State 
League of Texas.

In resolutions, the organizations 
dedicated themselves to "a Cath
olic social action program that con
ceive the modern-day sm ia! ques
tion to be a moral and .spiritual 
rather than an economic question.” 

The resolutions also called for 
an awakening to the "evils here 
at home, particularly liberalism, 
secularism, and variously desguis- 
ed trends toward .-date .--.ocinli.sm.” 

.Statements singled out for con
demnation abortions, birth control, 
euthanasia, artifiriil inseminntion, 
and "ea.sy divorce, ,nnd reninr- 
riage.” These were viewed as a 
"frontal a.Ssault on the .stability 
and well-being of the home, the 
basic unit of society.”

■A similar statement deploietf 
the employment of married moth
ers.

Eastland Boys 
Making Good At 
Tarleton State
STKI HEiNVII.LK, (Sper'al) — 
Two former Eastland High 

School students are attending Tar- 
leton State College here this sum
mer on music scholarships which 
pay all of their expenses. ,

They ire Jsme.s Phillip Ken- j 
drick, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. .11. ] 
Kemlricki and Charles Edwin Me- 
Fatter, Jr., ron of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. McFatter.

The hay* arc ;wo of 37 out- 
stan.ting young musicians who 
have come from 19 Texas towns 
to form the Taileton .All-8tar Sum
mer hand. During the summer the 
All-Sfnr B.snd will present concerts 
at Mineral Vyells, Weatherford, 
llreikenridge. and other nearhy 
cl i»vs, nnd will he the off'-cial hand 
at the World’s (’hamnionship Ro- 

' deo in Dublin, Sept. 2-6.

and the Rising .''tar Ro- ing t'luh 
of Ri.sing Star .

The gala grami entry 
opening performance o f the 
was one e f the largest d ii’ost 
coloilul ever stagid. Thcr were 
hundri ,i. of horsenten .swirling a- 
bout in th.' u it :i .. The Graham 
visitoi., all mounted on beau’. 'f  j '  
w.alte horses abd eaeli rider f a r 
ing a flag, V .ide rbe (•:irr.v one of 
the most impre.-sive ever iit;re, '"d 
in the R:Higei arena.

Al.-o .prefacing lai; if no'-,' 
action— bmebark bro..i ri.lin 
opei;ed the '■ow - the official; 
wen intiodueed by the ,T;,noum- 
,1. I hip .Morris. Fra:.K .Muriai. n ‘ 

Ranger, former World Champ.on 
Pull P ler and managing d.rector 
of the Jayeee presenti..ion. drew 
a fine ovation.

.Second [crformance of thi ro- 
ileo will be .stagerl tonight at s 
p.m. And the show will rontinue 
through Friday and Saturd.i.v 
nights.

Barring inclemci.. weather. Jim 
Townzen. president of the luy- 
cees, nnd other Junior chamber 
leaders expresseil the bi iicf that 
th' 1 year’ - rodeo w ill set l ew at
tendance records and the box of
fice gross also is cxp'i d to :eai l. 
.1 new high.

One of the most enthusiastic 
ovations of the opening night wa- 
given the "Sons of the Pioneer-" 

(Continued on Page

R. E. Hardwick, 73. 
Rioneei Citizen 
Is Buried Today

D. A Stewart, 74, 
Dies Wednesday 
In Breckenridge
I A ■ A. irt. 7j, tiled

at home in I’ rerkenri on 
Ju!> 2i. at 3.15 u.m.. followinir un 
il!r.R. = f man> n t»nth' dunttio i. 
Funeral arrani'A ;r. *ntj* are beina 
made b> the Kiker Funeral homt 
in that ily.

S ^i-- V ’ !' be conducted frot
lh*‘ funera! honi»* uha*e! at l ‘
, ’*Hotk Friday mornine. and bunal ; 
M ill fnllov. in th»‘ Brerkenridc*

n.etcry.
Mr. Stewart v, ^̂  a We.'t Tex.;- 

-MO!ie#r. and h»«i -pent mo^t of hi-j j

Area Traffic 4

Deaths Down; 
Two In County
hG'tee:- fewer traffic fatalities 

were reported by the Department 
of Public Safety for the fir t six 
month.- of 1953 than in the »ame 
(leriod in 1952 in the 13-county 
aies served by the Texas State 
Highway Patrol with headquarter’ 
at .Abilene.

>>ryy' .'i.'j persons died in traffic 
ai’CiUents from January through 
June, 1953 in Callahan, F,astland, 
Fisher, Haskell, Jones, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Scurry, Shackelford. Steph
ens, .Stonewall, Taylor and Throck
morton counties. Forty-eight per
sons were killed in the same period 
in 1952.

l*roperty damage for the firwt 
ix months of 1953 was $398,494 

from .547 aceidents. Damagr in 
June alone amounted to I158,4H5.

The June, 1953, death of nine In 
the r : county area was two more 
than in 1952.

Six fatalities in Callahan County 
in the first half of this year was 
highest for the district. Taylor 
County led in property damage 
with $57,346.

Here’s the romparison of fatali-

and the same period of 1962:

life n Eastland and Stephen- ‘ 'e ' »nd accidenU by counties for 
coui.'.ie.s. Hv \va.- for n any years 4̂  ̂ first six months of this year

the connecteil -ith the Texa- k Pac
ific Oil and G.1S Co.

Si iv;'.i*:- im'vide hi; widow of 
R:. - ki” ' hi; : two sons. H. L. of 
P.ui :;a Park. ( alif . a..d J. F. Sti- 
wart Ilf He.,riie. Three daughters.
•Mine.- .Mary Greenlee of We-t- 
eronk: .Mamie Prr.wn of .\bilenc. 
ami Wana Henson of Norfolk. Va.

Pvt. Edward Hey 
h Now In Korea
WITH THF 2‘ TH i.\FANTi:V 

DIVISION IN KOUKA IM  Ho- 
Ai vd llty. -.V, ;.f H. M. I l' v. R . 
2. (ion: an, i »m • ntly Ibt
25th Ii;fj4!itry I»ivi4!: ■: in K**re .̂

I riva*.« lls s. a heavy \M*apon̂  ■ 
irfantn f'.s n. otitvred tr«- Xrmy in 
I v*fcr H‘52 .vni wmr last t̂a• * 
tione«! ..l I an'.p K«^bert .̂ i'iilif., 
Nvhcri’ he leueive*! ba-'ir .ra ninjr. j 
In (i' ilian life he win* h far: t . j

Now the *oniar .Xmeriran divi i 
,'ion on the Korean ‘nin.*̂ ula. the 
25th Infantry landed here it. July 

*hnrtly afti'r the Communi.'t' 
laumhed their uttack airain: the 
Uepublit* of South Korea.

founty Faulitlex Arcidenti
, 1952 1953 1932 195.!
Callahan - 6 64 56
Ea-xtland 2 2 .51 I t
Fixhor 4 4 28 16

' Hnxkell o 2 11 12
Jones 1 ;; r-3 47
Mitchell 9 o 41 SI
Nolan 7 1 59 39
Scurry 4 5 79 45
Shackelford 2 1 34 27
Stephen.- 5 2 63 44
Stonewall 2 1 2 >1
Taylor 9 4 112

■Total 48 33 586 476

ilobeit F.lwntd Huidv’ ’̂k, 73. 
pimtfnr c .izen t)f Ku.:tlaml * «Tun* 
ty, p.i:. .*4l nway in an .^bilone hs-- 
pilal Snminy, July 2o, followin>: 
an I xtendcMl illncs.8. Funeral 'ei- 
vices were co’ -ducted to<biy fi*t»m 
the Flut\V4>ml Methodi.’it church. 
Ucv. Fee Fields, Manirum Ilap- 
tist pa.stor in I'.iarLo. a -̂ist***! by 
Rev. iiorald Burke .Mcthodi.st pas
tor, hannirr Funeral Home wuf- in 
charLTc o f arianirement5. Interment 
in Flntwood Cemetery.

Mr. Hardvvick wa.s horn in 
Mi.ssoui!, but came to Texa.- r. the 
a^e o f 12 years, and with hi.s par
ents, settled In the Flatwood com
munity. He spent n major portion 
of hij, life here, thouirh for the 
post Ik mon.hs h*d buen livimr in 
.Mineral Wells. Very re4ently ho 
went tu .\bilene, to enter a ho.'tpi- 
lal there, and upon Kisv death, hi.<< 
Lotly was hi ought Kastland.
when* it was prepureil for burial.

Hr I.- well and favorably known 
n Kustland rour. y and had many 
friends hers*; .some of them for as 
lonif a.s fifty  years.

Suivivors include hia witlow, 
.Mr.8. Myrtle Hardwick of Min*.^l 
Wells; two dnujrhtprs, Mr>- Ava 
Fou RoherU o f Minernr Wells, and 
Mrs. Fenna Charman of I^amesa: 
two sons, Ray Hardwick of Fort 
Worth, and Ross o f -Xustin. Also 
11 frandchlldren and two ereat 
grandchildren.

FiiMhearers were (n'orire Nor- 
ri-s (iuy I.X'crla, Fee Alton llnr- 
bin, Bud May. I'aul Norna uml 
c'yru.-: Jus.ire.

Dorothy Cook 
Relates Story ' 
About Nighties
Porothy M*”' ashe^ Took, for

merly » l  l^a^:Iand a:. 1 .he ilauph- 
t T of Mr. ai'd . H. A. Mr- 
tanlii- now of ('isro. ir author 
.►f thr foMiiwiiiK arlitle. Feeiinjc 
that her Ti md- mijrht appreciate 
thr artick' wu r« tu . Juca' it in tho 
ap"»' It folloV'

NATTY NIGHTIE

“ Then* no doubt ubui . il; a 
I'er.'̂ on*- \‘ hole outlook i- affected 
by his ciothos. Oh, I wou.Fr’t go  
-o far a* to <ay that clothe.  ̂ make 
the mun, by any mean.'*, hut I do 
i” i'll li nt what he >^ears re:.ain- 
!y influrncvr hi.- attitu<iON.

“ For yrar.  ̂ I have recognized the 
fart that to buy a neu hat— rs- , 
pecially one that I really can’-; a f
ford and don’t nee<i very much—  | 
trive.' inr a suikc of new life that 
a whole bottle of vitamin pills 
rank npprox mate. On the other 
hand, it is a)i v')st a physical ini- 
poss bility for me .o .summon en- 
oujfh cnetKy to do my houseN^ork, 
if Fm still wenrime my slip era 
and nicht>ro"n. Terkapx some wo
men tnn drav arountl all morning 
rtokiiiK nnd clraninjt in their 
bathiohrs, bui I onn’ t. I sup»>ose 
thrt it nsycholopical, hut I must 
hu fullv ‘IreDsrd and weai'n ’̂  an 
api'oi' before 1 can ;.'’ct the old 
. .ram up.

Ar.i just il- iurely n.s | allow . 
ny«e lf to iro to a party looking as ' 
if my clothe had been thrown on ; 
with a nilchfoik. just that cer- ; 
tainly H i hsv a re,ten time. U | 
never fail.’-. Fll sit over in a cor- ■ 
n.’ . borr<l ;ind cranky, repuhod 

(Conli/'.t:ed On Taf^ B>

A New Word 
Is Coined For 
Traific Death
IntroHueing a new word: Motor- 

cide. meaning traffic fatality.
T h r  Ktate polirc traffic acei- 

licnt report for 1961-1952 definei 
motorcide ar "the killing of an
other human being or of one'« 
«elf through operation of (  mo
tor vehicle, uxualljr the resah of 
negligence or wanton carel*- 
nexx.”

It’x a sort of combination of 
-uiride and homicide, xaid State 
Police Statixtician N. K. Woemer 
and Safety Director Lewui F.. 
Berry.

State Police Director Homer 
Garrixon Jr. credited them with 
mining the word.

The report xhowx Texas’ traf
fic death rate in 1952 wax lowest 
on record, with a continuing de- 
crea.xe for the firxt xix month* 
thix year.

PoUo In State 
Is WeU Below 
Level of 19S2
Polio continues what was called 

its "•nild course’ In Texas, the 
State Health Department report
ed.

New ca.xex for the week ending 
July 18 totaled 86, three under 
the previous week.

Total for the year so far Is 
768, less than half the naniber 
r,'ported to dat« last yeg9. 'fhere 
were 242 caoex in the cosTexpoad- 
ing week a year ago.

Only three new countlae came 
into the picture last week— Clay, 
Ea itlnnd and Karnes.

Only 21 of the cases reported 
so far this year have been def
initely claaaified ax caaxing par- 
alyxi.. A)mut a third of the total 
reported did not spcclfj’ wkethar 
thex- wore of the paralytle or 
nonparalytic type.

ECONOMY WINNCnrt 
OODCt v .^  ' ‘

McGRAW Mwroa CBMTAMY
Easllaod, Taxat

*% • • V.*b̂



MCE TWO >

;  ARD:f.“ - f "N O r  C V ■■■ . ' t - . v '  ” • ' I thinlci
t ki «* o! r'ii* LI- Arthur H.iilora u rrui'.'h rr.ote connlorluoi^ 
t an (he meide ot the Irish br.rret. at light Walter thought it 
V aa < Idea to onw I into the ran. but fuemen who ha<i to

'u: the nil nan sardme Irre thought utheiw.se

(i i*o\vnuns Can Learn from  
r :liool Garden Text Book
¥ '. \x. ‘ »a;-
k -I
\ a 'ir »  ̂ i
a -«s, l«. ..
L .a , - 

likJaC' ■-
1 *«'an*2t .* 

i ‘ v.c/ 
r :• / Lu
i.jini j)
\ *.• a

▼ in Car-'

..• .Cl. -1

.ka.f: I'i - ‘
ulr a r. • .. .

»' rd c e- *
Sf «  lie.

» ' itiU 
' t.ovv t» 
b.*_-. f t

•- :,l 
,v. U 
.if

' It:
Ih** uut c-
 ̂ gr. .v.t

t..' ;'e

ul r.2''jy Ui; 
wva.*i f ana g*avjha; Uia.:̂

M l. Younx h«j ltti\ sc«:Qol gar> 
r'.‘U t.*u^rvAjor u: ti: * Cicv îauJ. 
C.. EChcoU Sinc«r 191*6. H- »i «* 
t»adua;# uf U:e ('oiieŝ .* *'t Agr> 
culture. Come’l Unr.eiSUy e-i.d 
I US a i.tasier'i df^ree frâ m t..'' 
f i  '«  i îVifriway 1) Aj;r.cui!urai 
r j i  cat.ut. L*n-«r hir «uj ’•v.jav n 
me C.cvctanJ zcl c*ols have devei* I 

4 «c.» school garden!

prcfram n the country
oine.' text bcoic on garden*

f r j ’ .i^e IS c:-'r.rrar ••> i> 
t ' in clanly and complete-

na i>;c.s oa garcenmg are 
c •. V ’ iivd srow*n/. plant 
• L p . s o i l  i mprovement. 

ftTail ;:a:.v''r. ana the pract;ckl 
can Oa ; 4 cefi.*! Mat . rial pro- 
v...« •• Luih for cia»j roc.m m- 
jtri-ciii'i*. ar i piacti -ul outdo<>r 

vwiei'e tae Og-poilamly

'la- XexX hook !« published by 
the Nati.;.al Carden InsUtute. a 
r.̂  a*p; efit, i on-partisan society 
interested Li die promotion of 
(jara^mmg at a means of de* 
vclc-ing better health, morale, 
ana a love of the land Copies 
can be obtamed from that or* 
i:anirat.or. 11168 North H.gh 
street, Columbus 1. O . for $1 
per copy.

COMBINED-
((.'ontiiiued frMm I'uce 1)

Collins— .he up̂ -̂et of the year.
I'luoe Pipkin lost to Johnny 

Hairis— Sheer ability shows in' 
chuinpionship. |

Jack Gouriey turned back Dili i 
Coff—^ close clear fi^ht. |

Everett Pluvsman plowti throu-I 
gh Bill aSike:—how he did it no- | 
body know.-<.

Earl •*Frop Leg-*’ Conner Jr | 
beat his cousin Neil “ Ox" L'ay ] 
Sure genius must be recognised. '

.M !ion Pay won by default from • 
“ Goose Neck ' JoKhm :'. the dii 
ei ors di.-<î ualifio(i lohr.son for 
.<Iumltr and profanity on the link .̂ 

FIRST FLIGHT
Pr. Hert Parrow operate.; on 

Bui Collings- .No dia :iio.'̂ is.
Geoig 1 arrack should out flou

nder Park.' “Cok?*’ Poo.
Gordon Smith shouiil take sd- 

vantage of Bob King .\ trophy 
hunter has only hi. conscious to 
worry with.

Ted Howard .-^orketl L.-nitt Po
well ir-o -ubmi.- ion.

H. Li'̂ » . succunibid to «novo 
1 I. Bin!..% and concemira
lion <1 d

I i*.ti ‘ .Im* *ephon> laniM-.l over 
J m:i V ILi -nder and his wife in 

! a fre* -f ir--il.
Hubir*̂  “ Fat Hor«e** Gage 

“ jlcppe<r* Herman Hassell- Some 
' t n '• hop'»»'ty doesn't pay.

B I I ivtiy *hould s quash Q 
“ the F yJng lied Horse’ 

^(•U\ horse.' should be put in -he 
jastur-.'.

SZ'C.ND F* tCHT
Veon iiov.ard sr.-.othcred Jackie 

I Cham.bcriair— this should to Into 
I * ar-' v*-- 1* o r»-cords.

1 Lur: ndvard.^ lake* on Gene 
; Tu:‘ . e fel ow a:.J two
Mon inr .-tsrs.

Th**" 1 ur- i» '»utcin- ' d Hono»r
• 1 utiiatr; hi- shoulJ
b«* u. aX.-V on .'•t;i*.t(»n I.iMm.

.■\ridy Taylor tut the PPT on 
Vermin Terrell- the ( ’ouniry i lub *

KASTl .AN’D TELEGRAM, Tn i’R.^DAY. JULY 2.  ̂ IP.'i.'l
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F A S ’n .A  V n  T F T  AT

CAPTIVES REMEMBERED
- In ir.iTnoiy of German pris
oners of war still held by 
Russia, this stamp will b« 
issued by West Germany. The 
10-pfennig stamp is printed in 
light gray on white, and was 
designed by Prof. Karlheim 

Walter of StutUarU

pe. t.
DISABLED FVIGHT

.Milton .-.enei-a Hunt— Hoffman 
Oil t'umnu.'iy'.. srlaniorous play boy 
won by difault o\er Hubert 
'l .ni' ill Wuleh hi. Iiidiuii run , 
ill thi’ iiitun-.
•■tloorenetk" Johnson won by a ' 
hose over Sam Gamble Two old 
hor.se.'- who won't give up, merely 
a rare agaieit time.

Victor t ornellua, the hamburger 
king of Kuetland, dished out defeat 
to Guy 1 atterson— Vic Is a horae

r \f f f I

LESLIE
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 

FREE DELIVERY —  PHONE 14

The Asset that it Most Valued—

. . . .  from the business man’s point of view, is the satisfied 
customer. It is the satisfie.1 customer who comes bark and tells 
others where to g.». Th^ mtisfied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. And an institution that has had sat
isfied customeis for more than a qunrter century >* usually one 
that is strong and dependable and fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile service.

If It's Insurance Ws Writs It!

Earl Bender & Company.
EwatUad «iace lBi4

* ( 

64^

^ 'n o  other c o f f^
^  gives you the scone superblv- 

rtch flavor, cup after cup, pound after 
pound... and no other coffee gives 

you the same Important savings In extra 
CUPS per pound . . .  because no 

other coffee enioys the some master^ 
blending of choice coffees renown^ for 

their urMque flavor-richness. This 
iJhcelees h&..lage belongs to MARYLAND 

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone. 
Long the choice of discriminating 

restaurateurs,. X4ARYLAND CLUB has now 
become the choice of budaet-wlse home

makers as well. WherevOT good coffee Is 
appreciated, in the restaurant or in 

the home, the fame of 
MARYLAND CLUB is ever growing.

Every item in this annual summer clearance is a famous make . . right from the Men's Shop regular
stock. Values at their regular prices . . .  now better than ever savings. Good selections in a nice range of 
stses, colors and styles.

Summer

HEN’S CLOTHING
MEN’S SUITS

These suits consist of . . . All Wool Tropicals, Worsteds and Orion, 
Rayon and Acetate.

REGUIAB 45.00 SUITS. . . . . . . 3 3 . 6 5
REGULAR 55.00 SUITS. . . . . .  3 9 . 8 5
REGULAR 35.00 SUITS. . . . . . . 2 1 . 7 5

ONE GROUP
Men's Nationally Advertised Regular Weight

S U I T S  im
50.00and O Q  7 C
55.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW OOm i  O

SALE STARTS 
Friday Morning 

9:00 A. M.

All Sales Final
No Approvals
No Lay-Aways

No Refunds
Alferations

Extra

MEN'S

S A N D A L S  
25% OFF

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Reg. 10.00.............................. • 5.95
Reg. 7.50.............................. •195
Reg. 5.00........................... •. •115

MEN'S WESTERN HATS

Reg. 3.95.............................. •2.95

MEN'S A U  SUMMER SHOES
Nunn Bush - Crosby Square "

Reg. 18.95-1195-14J5

25% OFF
ONE GROUP

MEN'S TROUSERS
Extra Special From Our Regular Stock

6.95 - 7.95 - 8.95 
9.95* 10.95 . . . .  Now 5.95

MEN'S TROPICAL

ALL WOOL TROUSERS
12.95 to
15.95 . . . . . . . .  Now 10.95

Special Group
SPORT AND CASUAL

C O A T S

22.50 to 25.00
14.95 ■

MEN'S DRESS

S H I R T S
EXTRA SPECIAL

Reg. 3.65-3.95-4.50
3 for 5.95
MEN'S SHORT

P A J A M A S
Reg. 3.95

2.95

C ATALINA

SWIM SUITS
Reg. 3.50 . . .  2.19 
Reg. 3.95 . . .  2.59
Reg. 4.95 . . .  2.95

One Group All Wool

SWIM SUITS

MEN S SUMMER

R O B E S
25% OFF
MEN'S HOBBY

J E A N S
25% OFF

MEN'S COTTON & RAYON

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 3.95 . . .  ? 59
Reg. 4.95 . . .  3^9

MEN'S NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg.4 .95. . . .  3.59 
Reg. 5.95-6.95 4.45

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.95.. .  2.15 
Reg. 3.95...- 2.95

The Men's Shop
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 678

•1« #####»#«#<



EAST!.AND, TEXAS

R O P fO -
(C«ntliiu*d Irom i )

TV, radio. Republic movie »tan 
a nd RCA-Viotor recordini; art- 
ifta, who played and «an( midway 
in the ihrill-packed proctan . They 
came to the Kanirer Roundup Ro- 
<Uo direct from Hollywoo<l, Calif., 
and will appear In perron at every 
performance.

Also deliahtinK the spectator* 
were the two eioarna— John Lind
say of Vinita, Okla., dean of rodeo 
comics, and Buck LaGrand, bull- 
flfhtlnir funster of Ponca CLy, 
Okla. LaGrand also Is a cowboy 
contestant and was in action in 
the Brahma bull ridinc and bare
back bronc ridintr evetits.

Paul Gould of Sweetwater, who 
stayed aboard “Hell Fire" durinir 
the saddle bronc riding event at 
the openinp; Wednesday niirht per-' 
-formance of the 8th annual Ran- i 
ser Rodeo, was judtred winner of , 
the first (o-round.

Bill Fedderson of El Reno,! 
Okla., who rode "Yo Yo“ placed < 
second, and third and fourth was j 
split betsvecn L. E. Weeks of Abi- > 
looe, rider of “Spark Plua", and . 
Alfred Cox of SpiMwood who drew 1 
“Bloefc Joe.’* I

'No results are yet available on 
the bareback bronc ridinv, steer i 
Wrcstlinr or Brahma bull ridinft' 
events.
■ iBcw time thus far in the steer 
wrestlinir was made last nirht by 
^ Mart ill of Sanderson. His time 

.C seconds.

sreonds, for second ; Wanda Harp, 
ei, 16.9 seconds, third; and Sally 
Taylor of Brady, 17.4 seconds, 
fourth.

In the cuttinft horse contest first I 
and second was split by “Holly-1 
wood Snapper,” owned by Dr. U. I 
G. Strole of Cresson and ridden | 
by Hilly Bush, and “Koval KIne,' 
owned and ridden by Earl Albin I 
of Comanche. Third place went to j 
“Rusty” owned and ridden by S. 
A. Wheeler of Weatherford, anJ I 
fourth was “Red Man,” owned by 
A. J. West if Sulphur and ridden | 
by Shorty Freeman.

Kodeo‘jud|{es are Georae Brown 
of Euless and G. K. l,ewallen of 
Hico.

Sia Fairclo'h of Eastland and 
Alex Fambro of Breekenridge are 
cuttina horse contest judaes.

Timekeeswrs are Ruth Mariam 
of Kanaer and Maraie Monroe of 
Fort Smith, Ark. Mary Keeney of 
Stephenville is arena secretary.

Mrs. Josephine Warnkin and | 
son. Bill, of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Gordon Bussey and children 
Frankie and Joan, of Atlanta, Ga., 
are visiting in the home bf Mrs. E. 
O. Everett, 905 South Seaman. 
Mrs. Bussey and Mrs. Warnkin are 
sisters of Mrs. Everett. They arri- I 
ved in Eai'.land last week end to 
attend the funeral of .Mr. Everett.

^  wrestl 
^ V e x  M

Lucinc Kruse of Cameron led I 
b Field of nine entries in calf rop- > 
lag Wednasday night with a time 
f t  17.8 seconds. In aocoml place 
Wa.' George Brown of Eules.i with ; 
'SB.9 seconds; C. C. Evans, Dub- > 
Un, third, t2.7 seconds; and M. ; 
& Kovar, fourth with 24.1 soc- 
Mids.

Best time in the cowgirl’s clover 
loaf barrel race during Wednes-' 
day’* opener was Betty Lamb of | 
Sallas, who was clocked at 16.2 I 
nacond.'. Other too contestants:, 
lUlly McBride of San Angelo, 16.8 |

.Miss Juanita Hagar returned i 
home Monday from Donton where I 
she attended summer school at| 
North Texas State College.

Am CND THE CHl/PCB OB 
TOUM <ChoiCK EVKBT 

BUNDAT

VACATION . LIFE and 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Henry CoWns
Corbon Eastland

r

E lectric
Refrigerator WHIi Aufomofic

Ice Maker

V  [j ............ .

' Hiikeikc Cubes
TrJyS AUroh>,AricAUV!

I

! A  Big Roomy 
i Family Size 

 ̂ Wi Cu. Ft.

Electric Servel Automatic Ice Maker 
/ ; ". Refrigerator. . .

t

O N L Y  $399.S0
Delivered and Installed

1.0WER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES*'

W I L L Y - W I L L Y ' S  
rUlNITUBE MAST

W. B. Brashier 
iosOond

905-7 S. Sooman 
Phone 585

W. G. Smith 
Texas

♦ V
..... ^ ' * * 4 f  / f T ••V ’
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. . ,  it's eosy with the big voriety we have here' And, remember, when you're 
serving foods "os is", without elaborate cooking and seasoning, you MUST 
H A VE top quality. Now, O UR foods just con't be beot for freshness end 
flavor. And 'ow prices^ . .*. just see those listed below.

fo rS U P fS  SANOWICMtS , *
~  ^  

ARMOUR’S STAR

nCKLELOAF .49c
ARMOUR’S STAR

CHEESE LOAF .49c
ARMOUR’S STAR

BOLOGMA .49c

PICCLY WIGGLY
^ ^ A L ¥ !^ y S  C O O d , A N D  P L £ A S A f > f r -

A MAniR 
OFTASTi

A let of Htlnga you |||m  
« nd diallke are directly 

retpoiMible to Hie end of 
y*«r iMtsue, Here It an 

artkia ye«1l talk t« 
your f  riondt abeot.

JULY issue o r ‘

EVERYWOMAN’S

I fiVHDHUSliM
w m n NTASTt low IN CAtOaitS 
TAtn-ain owwi. F R U S T O N E

PEACHES

ARMOUR’S STAR

FRANKS

S T A R K IS T — Green Label

TUNA
SKINNER’S EGG

Noodles 10 Ox. 
Pkg.

lb.

HOME COOKED m  ge

BAR-B-CUE .79c
CROWN

Olives
CARNATION

MILK 2
LIPTON'S

B E A l j m E H E A l ^ Sherberi;
LIPTON'S

ANOTHM

Oahi 94 Mierlas mrf 
loRl ri««»a. bMvv irrwM< 
pMCbee. Sewb-lwHee.

„ aaa-taftMiHfe
Na2  
Can

rate uwis mooua
37e

TASTI DIET oiniM'
HlU'Ji

swin IN TASn ^  m o iin /
>  tAm*HTPM«M«*'
VANILLA

PUDDING
e*9y 9 tilarlM |•a«l«sM 
•f IIrhU} tar Y% tBRi 
•waat tMftat. flefsrtwi..# 
lav la <

Pkg. 29c
ANOTHH FMC TUK ICWIS PtOOUa

1 I
swift IN TASTE 1 ^  IN CAlOillS 
TAtTI-eWT OMtilt K A D O T A

FIGS
I I I  fwlt-fiavaraa ftft. Psebai 
m  tb« batfbt af taadM Oi.
tva«t in ratta— law In «a<- 
atlas, larft I la. 9 at. saa.

Na 2 can 45c
ANOTHIl FINE ULIt LEWIS 810000

15̂  O F F /
T O  I N T t O O O a  N i W  O t A N T  

I C O N O M Y  O U A X T - W U

P A R K
Frostee
SUCARIPE DRIED

Apples

HOME GROWN

SQUASH
%• w- ^ 2 Pound* 19c

SUN KIST

LENONS I TW  IF ?  ' V T  f  i  ^

FRESH

TOMATOES . . . .  Carton 23c
PASCAL ' \  B2

C E L B Y  . . . . . . . . 19c

e U P E R  M A R K E T
TbaM PxicM ElleetlTe Friday and Saturday Only

T A •
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• NEWS FROM

C H E A N E Y
Mr*. UUl Tucker

County Roeord ostakllihed la  1911, eonaoUdatod Aug. t l ,  
19S1. Chroaiclo oatabtished 198T, TelograiB Mtabliahod 192S. Entotod 
u  second elaa* m attor at the Poatofftco at Eastland , T a ia s  andoi tko 
act of CongroM o f M arch S , 1879.

3. H . D k k , Manager Bay B . M eCorkla, Ed ito r
T IM E S  P U B U SH IN Q  COM PANY 

O . H . D ick and Joe Dennis, Pnblisbera 
Published D aily  Afternoons (Excep t Saturday and M onday) aad Sun
day M orning.

On* week by ca rrie r in  city

Be.-t wishes »nd a spcciiy recov
ery to -Mrs. Joe Butler who under
went sursery, Thursday mominK 
at Kanirer lieneral ho.'pital. Blood 
donorsi, includintr I'urtis Black- , 
well, -tood by for transfusion*. 
Others havinu A-neirative tyi)e 
blood are asked to stand by if 
needesl.

On* month by ca rrie r in city
One year by m ail in county __
One year by ma'T in stata — _
One year by m ail out of ita t*

.20 

.86 I 
2.96
4.60
7.60

N O T IC E  TO  P U B L IC — A ny erroeeoa* reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputwtion of any person, firm  or corporation which may 
appear la  the co lu iets of this newspaper w ill be gladly eotreetad upon 
being brought to the attentioa of th^ publisbetu

Mini.ster Bill Gra-sham, who | 
preaches rejrularly for the Church 
of Christ, was unable to be on , 
haiuh Sunday. becau.*e of the ill
ness of hi.* wife. Brother Orasham ' 
is .'cheduled to beifin a KOs.fel, 
meetiim: here Saturday nijtht, July i 
I". Kveryone is cordially invitetl 
to attend. Services will begin at! 
S:15 each evening.

Mr*. Gene Ferrell report* that [ 
the .Melton family reunion and pic- .

Massacre Mountains
by Frank C.Robertton
<0*ri/c«r tssj I t  mil tlltiei. lac.

Stranger'* gun pressed againrt nil 
'stomach.

•■There* something ftthy hert," 
the itranger tald. "Thli girl's *n> 
swers to my question* luout the 
:East don't make senitl"

•'But this docs,'* Cabe Cox spoke

New Mexico, made a call in the 
' Theibcrt Jone* home Friday after- 
! noon. She stated that her husband, 
Brad Williams, was in better heal- 

I th and feeling fine these past few 
months. Mrs. Jones keopt posted 

I through our news columns, about 
f all the old - time neighbors and 
I friends and suggests we keep up 
I the good work. Thanks, Ina, for 
all the nice things you say.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
of Ranger, visited in the John 
Tucker home Sunday afternoon.

The R, .A. Highaniiths, Sr, and 
.Mrs. B. A. Nighsmith, Jr., visited 
their son and hueband, Billy High- 
sniith, recently in Camp Chaffee, 
Ark.

' Benny Watson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Watson U alto stationed 
at Gamp Chaffee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Love and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wallace, of 
Ranger, vititad recently with Misa 
Minnie Walton, In Brownwood.

FISH STORY
JACKSON, Mia*. —  Jack Will

iamson, chief of fish dittribution 
for the State Game and Fish Com
mission, can boaat without fear of 
contradiction that he has turned 
loose more fish than bragging 
fishermen ever will catch. Last 
year he stocked Mississippi pond* 
and stream* with 16,000,000 fish.

f :
Personal

To Women With 
Nagging Backache

R ed Estate

N>nrinew>ktciM.iaM0ft«ptte (MTer, 
kMilsckM mmi dItsIsMt tur k* Sut W stow- 
gewt i l  kidssr luBctkm. Doctors sas eoo4 
kMiws functloa It *»rr Uatortast to eoo4hcslUt. WhsnsamssssrylsssoetitiM.tuck
•a strata anS straia, eatwsa this ImjMrtaat fuBStion toslosr Sowa.aaaar foatssukerM. 
eiae backscha taal ailtcrakla. Mlaar klaa-eaMrrtutioiia dna to cold or srroaa disc star

«  asttiBf up alehuor f raetmt 
Doa t Bsewet sour kidasss If taj— •""T,': tloat bothar soa. Trs Doaa t Mla-a st.lld

idl.

MRS. J. C  ALUBOh 
S4T • eie w.

tIoBt Botnar so«. » T  —  .~dlursCIc. Utad lUtBBBsfuUs bj biIIIIobi far 
oaartOsBart. It 'a  aBBasial bow m aar tlaiao 
D oaa 't  «l»a bapps rallaf f rota thaM dIsoM-foru-hsipthalimllaaof kldaarla^Badei.

gush out waau. Gat Doas’s PUIa tadasiI tart

Tilt: BTonti P a r a  Marri.oa '• csllv disappointed "Do you mind directly back of the mao
■a'ii'aV -Z i he 'a*ked. "if I nde back with ■ ?,-°P

hrr fretai her VQU?
real fatlier. ene
• f  P e i e ’ e f r i e a d e  H e t t y  h a *  k e e n  
t a k r a  t a  I ' a w K e a e a t .  t t l i e r e  wke  l «  
l a  r « w t # 4 v eif  l l a o t  i n 4 r n * a a .  a a e  
e«f F a ^ ' a  m r a .  H e t t y  l «  | » r r i M i t i e 4 
t a  « a  t a  t i l e  u t a r e  t w r  > l i « .  \ a « l e r >  
a a a .  kMt H e t t y  t «  l a  p n a e  a *  y ir a .  
A n J e r a w a  •  n<r«*e f r a n a  « A e  l . a a l .

I want to taUc to Hoot An- * '*  ■* >" the back.*
Betty wanted to scream, but 

could utter no sound. She knew 
thut Cox would shoot without

Qerson anyway.
" I—1—guess not.” Betty stam

mered becauje she could tluni, .d

TOPS 2600 M.P.H.-Ready 
for a take-off at Wallops Island, 
Va., this rocket-powered re* 
search missile will xoom into 
the sky at four times the speed 
of sound. Three rockets push 
the 14-foot magnesium missile 
along at speeds exceeding 2600 

miles per hour.

Herman Nerger is reported im
proved from last week's'medical 

i check-up end treatment

O L D E S T  RED POW?- 
Thought to be the oldest Com- 
BBunut prisoner of war, this 
etem-fac^ eoldler arrives at 
Munsan, Korea, on th* wey to 
the Penmunjom prisoner ex- 

. change yolnt

JUST RECEIVED
bkipmenl of COOLERS . . . These ere th* 4,000 slsa, with 1- 
speed meters.

HAMNER APPLIANCE CO.
208 Seoth Lamer \ Phene 881

nothing else to say. hesitation u u 1 e s s the stranger

XVI

There m -.t no chance to ask voD p̂i‘*-‘d. . .
Hazelton about work, so she made, . . man realired 1., too. for he 
her pup base and mounted her onto the rag carpet

JJLTT Y felt :f she h-- e n p e i  ^ny. The a’nd‘ « .d ''^ l '^  you'r u Z f .
tVe w“.T  t^ ;r -v^ K a ,:“ o?'paTe- U o n f . ^ t  Xhere** m'^he^'Yasr.^ ««.> '• Before they kiU me, 1 want

nic is being held at the Willow* 
Bark in Ranger this year on Sat
urday and Sunday, July 16 and
in.

neet the notion was born In h e r " '«  ffo™. '"'hich she fou-nd d i f R - I t n o w  th a f  
mind net to return to Two River* . u, . v •
She cared for no one there, e x c e p t t h e y  came in sight of the p rx E  MORRISON swung dchn 
possibly Walter 'd  Jess Wiiliam*, |’,'̂ tise he said, '"iou can just tell I  (rem a tired horse in front of 
and If she went back, Zad p - o b - t ^ y  "ame Is John Belknap i[„ waited no
ably woo d fone her eventually ’ -t 1 "ant to <e« Hoot A n - a s k i n g  the proprietor wher« 
to marry Ca'oe Cox. The best she , Hoot Anderson lived,
could hope for was the ;:fe Nora I “Can't s*» hi* place till ycu get
Anderson was living. She m;gh* \ .NDERSON came out to the barn to it, but Just follow that road 
as well be aead. * when they stopped, and Betty there," Hazelton indicated. Then

She didn't know whsf *he could nervously introdiced the stranger he added, 'Anderson's popular to- 
do. or whtae she could go. out ir.e ..he had brought from town. day. You're the second stranger
made up her mind t-. ask the Bol'^nsp said. ‘Tm lookitig for a asking where he lived. You look-
storekeeper if he could find her *ni named Betty, and 1 was tolo mg for a girl too?"
employment of any kind. that she is staying here " 1 "As a matter of fact, I am."

As she walked into the place. Anderson scratched his chest. “ I Pete answered. The other man, lie 
Mr. Hazelton, the *n-rekeeper. don't km \v no girl named Betty, thought, was probably Wilkmson.
vs as talking to a hoarded, mid le- Only g..; here is mv niece. You're He said, “That other man must
aged man whom Betty had aarkin'  up the wrong stump, have been my partner. Did he 
strange feeling thut she had seen Mi*(er." mention hi* name*"
before. “ I can't understand it,” Belknap “Don't believe that he did. but

Hazelton turned toward her with said. "I think my information is he was asking for a girl named 
a smile. "Howdy, .Mis* Price." hcicliablc." Bctt.v that he said was staying at
said. “ You’re living out ut Hoot “ Yeah" Well. I'm askin' who Hoot's. Guess he was wrong 
Anderson's, so you - ans., ; -.Id you ll-.at lie"” ’ though, for M»* .Anderson’s niece
t h i s  gentleman' quo i: in. Ht “Tliat I'm not telling you." said came in while he was here and 
wants to know if there is a gi. ' le stranger coldly, “but I have told him there was nobody there 
named Betty Barnes staying out the odd feeling that it isn't a lie.' by that name. But he rode back 
there?" “Weil" Anderson said slyly* "I to Hoot's place with her."

B e t t y  fel^ frightened. This mes* the only way to convince Pete asked,‘ 'What kind of a man 
surely, w as one of the men Zad you is to let you come in and sec is this Anderson?” 
was afraid she might meet. Sht for yourself. Come on." | “Mister, 1 d o n ’ t know. He
dared not tell him who - he war Betty followed the men Into the doesn't have much truck with 
For all h . faults, Zad Baines was house with the sickening feeling of other folks. His wife seems to be 
the only father she knew and she impending trouble which she was a nice woman, but kind of beaten 
owed him loyalty. powerless to avert. idown. What kind of puzzle* me

"I'm the only one there besides She heard Hoot Anderson ask. is how this niece of hers arrived 
the family." she managed to say ■ W'l.y are you *0 anxious to lay without anybody knowing it. Fine 

"And who are you? " the stranger ha:.ds on Betty Barnes. Mister"" looking girl too." 
asked. The stranger stiflened like a gun, Pete rea«< d as If touched by the

" I—I'm Nancy Price. I ’m from had been stuck In his back. "1 end of a hot wire. “What does she 
the East, visiting my aunt, M.-s didn't mention the name Barnes." look like?" he asked. "Maybe 1 
Anderson." 1 Hoot Anderson, realizing the know her."

The man looked almost tragi-slip, w h i r l e d ,  but found the (To Be Continued)

Mr. and Mr*. Thelbert Jone* 
! had their granddaughter, Annabel- 
' le Ratliff of Ranger with them at 
church Sunday. Mr*. Jones report- 

I ed her brother, Kay Harrell, of 
' .Abilene, somewhat improved from 

his recent illness.

Yot many children are so fort- 
unale a* to have a greatgrand
mother with whom they can spend 
a week, as I.aVerne and Roy Gene 
■Ainsworth, who are visiting Mr*. 
Victoria Smith this week.

Mr. and Mra. Karl Strickler and 
family of Caddo, attended church 
at Cheaney Sunday and visked hi* 
mother, .Mrs. J. 1’. Strickler.

The young fry' always like their | 
names in the news too. Joy Love 
and I.oresta Wallace make cousinly- 
exchange of visits each week.

This writer accompanied Mr. 
and .Mrs. Elmer Blackwell to Car
bon Saturtlay night to hear J. 
Frank Lilley, wbo closes a gospel 
meeting on AVednesday night of 
(his week. .Attendance representa- | 
tion included Goniiffn, Cheaney, i 
and Faltwood. 1

Mrs. Ina Jones Williams from

OaaraaaJ Veterea* Weleeme
Paat Na. 4138

VETERANS
V> OF

FOREIGN
K l  WARS
^  Maau 2ad aad

4th Tharedey
8:00

Eerl aad Bard Taaaar

Social Calendar
July 2 3 : Gleaner* Sunday g 

'-"ool Class .“-urper at First Rap- I 
ti.-: ( hurch, fi p.m.

F A R M S . RANC3IES ' 
PM)t*eo«t A Johofoa 

REAL ESTAYB 
Cltf Proputf

Appllaasas • Soles A  Saselee 
FlomUog ft Eloat.

C ISC O  
Appliance Co*

Cisco. Texas 
Pbona 414

July -J3; Morgan Circle of WMU
'ur.ch<-on.

July 2I: Hospital .Auxiliary 
Rook Review at W. I ’. Leslie'? 
home.

n il

' .July 2-'̂ ; M«*otirur at * p.m. at 
I r i iy  Mm'I to orjrar.izf* Youth ’̂on*
tor in Ka.'tland.

inniEBNEW
MANAGEMENT

1"  -f.-i-A

IT L IKES  THEM
Our Mesiftf* To Th*

HARD OF 
HEARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? Let US help your 
hearing problem with a Ma CIO 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by our of
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview.
MACIO HEARING SERVICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurriar 
Eastland Hotal - Eastland, Tax

For

MONUMENTS
Of Dlsttnctlot

can
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Oar gaars af 
aklaa a* %m gfea yaw gtwnpl sad

Saa dlepley et 208 A *e . E . or 
ce ll 188 fo r appoiatmonl

CUoo

Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop
OPEN 6 A. M. T IL L  9 P. M. 

SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too small or too large. 

RAY HOFFMAN PHONE 306

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEE.
Serving This Community 
For Mot*  Than 69 Years

SCRAP IRON and METAL is UP in PRICE
Bring Your Scrap Iron and Metals To Our Yard 

And Receive Top Price!
WE ARE CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS

Pubife Weighing 
Invited

OLD
BATTERIES

$1.70
Each

Dalivar ia Yard

WE BUY AND 
SELL

Pipe. Pipe Fittings 
Structural Steel

Square Deoling the Year Round for 30 Years

E astlan  n
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 27C Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

B U R R S
NO CARRYING CHARGES whan ^ 

you buy on Lay-Awayl  ̂ *

Outerwear Lay-Away
Even t for She o iiliri*  fam ily !Even t

Be dollors ahead, come winter, and have first eboice of newly-styled outerwear while atoelis ore brlirunlng* 
ly completel Shown here are only a few of our many early-seaaon scoops, ail tlp*top in quality, super
thrifty in price! One dollar down holds any germenl!

1 Men's Gabardine MEN'S1 Cossack a l o c k e t CORDUROY SPORT

1 SI Holds
JL/V'/ y '

COATS
• Rayon Acetate Sheer Gabardine Siies 36 to 44 4 g ^

• Handsome Colors

1 Water, crease, spot resistant! Wool 
and rayon lininR. .'16-46.

8A5
9.95
$1 HOLDS

MIRACLE NYLODEEN

$1 HOLDS
Water repellent nylon rb- 
liardine, quilted rayon lin
ing. 6 to 16

Boys Mouton Lamb collar,
quilted lining, zip fronh

Sizes 
4 to 10

Sizes , 
12 to 18

9A5
10A5

$1 HOLDS

A LL WOOL MELTON

$1 HOLDS
Campus eoat with quilled 
rayon lininR, snap front 3 
colors, 6-18.

7.95
MEN’S CHECK

JACKETS
.Sheen gabardine, r a y o n  
Hcctate, nylon check. Sizes 
36 to 44.

9A5
$1 HOLDS

MEN S LIGHTWEIGHT 
CHECKED PATTERNS

JACKETS
Acetate and rayon.

198,
$1 HOLDS

CREASE RESISTANT ]

$1 HOLDS
Rayon acetate, nylon, rayon 
lininR.

9A5

157,
NYLON

CHECK

r

$1 Held*

Humber J a c k e t  
with quilted wool 
lining, Beavertex 
collar. .Sixes 4-8.

5A8

B U R R
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E ^
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'Thto rot* apph^ to coni 
.As mutt tako tno ono-tli

acutlve wutlona. Skip ma 
nn tnaortloa rate).

• FOR RENT » FOR SALE
FOB KKNT: Nicely furnished, 
clean comfortable 4-room apart- 
ineiit, private bath, entrance and 
garage. Air-conditioned, reason-

KOK K.ALK: l>re».se<i fryinj^ 
chickvmt, 114 Kunt Hill.

KOK SALE; Red oaU. Call 369-W.
able. Call 64Z-W,

FOK SALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Kaetland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR KKNT; Nice, cool 3 room pri
vate apartment. Furnished, bills 
paid. Meal for working couple. 
Kuxie, phone 9626 or 9633. FOR SALE OR 'I'RADE: Reaiden- 

ee at 608 Bassett. Phone b3-W.
FOK I.KASK: 266 acre oil and gas

Pink Topping for Angel C?ke

lea^p, tix niileM west of Caililo. 
Write Hux '“N " rare of Tel«Krum, 

Texas.

J'flR KK.N’T: Kurnished 3-room 
parage a|iurttnent, down xtain, 
billi paid. Air rotiditioner. yiO 
South Seaman, I'hona TU.

KOK SAl.K; Ci'oodyear Urea, tubea, i 
Sinclair products, washing, lub- * 
ricatiun, free pick-up delivery. U. | 
U. Lenhardt Sinclair Service Sta- . 
tion, 610 W, Main, Phone 9646. ,

FOK KE.VT: Three room apart
ment, fumiahid or unfumiehed. 

. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT) Fnmiahed apartment 
Phone 96S0. HilJaide Apartaaeata.

FOR RENT: Four room 
inent, rheap. Call 894-J.

apprt-

KOU KKNT: 6 room furnished 
apartment. 708 W, Patterson. 
Couple only.

FOR SALE: Paachei ripe on the 
trees, every day except Sundays. ' 
H. C. Jordan, Flatwooda, Kt. 1,  ̂
Eastland.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
bedroom home, modem, two lots, 
close in ahd cheap. Phone 970-J. |

\ crsatile angel caie, fo adaptable <t> all siimnier eccasions, and so 
easily tvaliable fioi.i >our giocer’s ie;dy-to-<at caka deparimtiit an 
wear a heavenly pu.l: topping or icing tliut is cool, light, and fruity ua 
the red raspljerrles that gite it flavor.
- You will not balieve tbnt one egg white plus sugar and lieriies will 
.lake two quarts of fluffy pink topping, hut li d -< «. Tiy it and see. 
tills IS enough to cuiiipletely and generously ice a n  eight-ounr - aiivei 
rake made fioiii a eook tiool recipe, with some lift over to tene with 
aililitioiial w tiole berries a.v a raspiierry whip. .Strawl.eines, Laiianas or 
giated raw apple may Le used instead of raspUiri .is.

Pink Raspberry Topping
1 eup mashed red i aspuerries 1 egg wliits, unbeaten
1 cup granulated «ugar «i teaspoon sail

Put all ingredients into a 3-ouart mixing bowl. Best oi whip until top- 
Is slowly invsrted (2u to Zi minutes by

within 1 to g hours, hut may be kept ae lung as a day.
■ best when used

NIGHTIES-
KOR SALE: Good ripe peaches, 
suitable for eating, canning and 
freeling. Bible Bros. Fruit .Market, 
West City limits, Cisco Highway 
80.

VOR KKNT: Unfurnished newly 
jecoraled 4 room apartment, hath. 
IfUli W. Plummer, phone 287-j. |

FUR KENT: Duplex apartment, 4 j 
ruomi and bath, 406 S. Seaman, | 
A. H. Johnson. |

FOR KENT; Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi-1 
tioned, $42.60 month, bills paid, I 
phone 602. |

FOR Rli.VT: 4 room cottage, fur- ' 
niahed, 207 S. Walnut. I
FOR RENT: 95 acre farm with j  
.Souse. Still have time to pl'~t. 
106 hjut Valley. i

• W ANtED
WANTED: Young Leghorn hens. 

•*-J. N. Jordan. Phone 727W-h>

WANTED: Doming and baby sit
ting. 811 W, Plummer.

• HELP WANTED
SALESMAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for the future? A good 
Rawleigh Business Is hard to beuL 
Opening in Eastland County. 
Write at once to Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXU-1022-254, Memphis, Ttnn,

PEACHES FOR .SALE; Drive ov
er to Cisco, lit is a nice outing) 
and get your supply of Spencer's 
fre.sh, home grown, tree ripened, 
delirious PEACHES, (guaranteed 
free of worms). They are differ
ent. They are better. Cheap this! 
year at $1.00 per bushel and up, 
according to grade and sixe. Get 
them while they are available. The 
aeason is slipping by.

Spencer’s Peach Stand, Cisco 
On Hi-way 80, 601 West 8th St.

FOK SALE. USED TRACTORS. 
1-1949 Ford tractor with or with
out tools.

I-Model B John Deere, row crop 
tools.
1-H. Farmall with row crop tools. 
1-Oliver “ 70" 2 row tools,
1-1958 Ford tractor. Demonstra
tor.

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

(Continued from Page 1) 
by the food and uninspired by the 
conversation, watching the clock 
until I can decently excu.se my
self and go home. I suppo.se it is 
the mental picture of myself look
ing like an animated rag bug that 
does it. But just let me dress with 
care and concern for detail; I find 
that it’s a lovely day, everybody 
is unusually agreeable, the re
freshments are out of this world, 
and 1 ran hardly bear to tear my
self away from the witty and

thought-provoliing conversation.
“ N'ow I ’ve been saying all this 

to preface a question; Have you 
ever worn a hoafital gown? Well, 
I have.

“ A few weeks ago when I so 
unexpectedly went to the hospital 
for My Appendectomy, a nurse 
met me at the door of my room 
with what looked like a white 
pajama jacket in. her hand.

" lA ie , Sugar Foots, let’s take 
off your clothes and pul on this.’’ 
She helped me undreu down to 
the last stitch, and slipped me into 
the little (and I do mean little)

white numher, ty iig it (irmly in 
the b;ick. “ .N'ow, wc'ie all fixed.’ ’ 
She (lutled me affectionately.

“ Kr— uh- whcic are the trous- 
eis?’ ’ 1 inquired ■.imidly, tugging 
iiiMleslIy at my gown,

“ What did you .say, llonT’i She 
was efficiently hanging iny clothes 
in the tiny closet.

“ Where are my pajama pants?’’ 
A newly hutched bird is well- 
clothed compared with the way I 
felt.

“ Oh, there uren’-. any. Sweetie.”  
She grinned wickedly. “ It won’t 
matter to you in a little while.’’ 
And out she bustled, leaving me 
without a friend and puntless.

‘ 'As 1 consider the mut.er in 
retrospect, I think I know exactly 
why it is that hospital gowns are 
made the way they are. Oh, I 
know they tell you tha. it is ure- 
ly a convenience measure. But 
don’t let then, fool you! I am con
vinced that a ho.vpitui gown is 
made ridiculously short— almost a 
midrift, really— for the psychol- 
pa-'.ient feel absurd. And I firmly 
ogical purpose of making the poor 
believe that a hospital gown is ! 
made to tie in back for the psy- 
rhologiral purpose of causing the 
unhappy patient to feel dependent 
and helples.s. Do you .-ee the vi 
cious plan? Give the patient as 
great an inferiority complex a.s 
you posaibly can, thereby making 
him as meek a.« a lamb and a 
pushover (or anything.

“ Let me illustrate: I went to 
the hospital with my feelings mix
ed about operations; 1 wasn’t abso
lutely certain that I wanted one. 
Oh, yes, I was suffering agonies, 
but back in my mind was the idea 
that perhaps with ire bags and 
professional nursing I might go 
home in the morning with my ap
pendix; and that if I decided to

k.rp i;, it v.ni my own burinc: .| 
“ 'laybr I hall, and maybe I 
ohmi't'’ wu my motto. But I 
I'cckoned w .hout p.sychology and 
the hospital gown.

“ You see, you Jon', just jump I 
up out of bed and run home in one | 
of those little nighties. You'd feel , 
like a fool asserting yourself in | 
such a get-up. In.stead, you cower | 
w herever they tell you, and liehave 
like a perfect little lady. I spent 
most of n y time and all of my 
enerpy trying to keep my nightie 
modestly down. I had nothing left 
with which to protest! Wi.hout aj 
shot having been fired, 1 was their 
prisoner — .-ha-'lened, meek and do
cile I

“ Yes, the way we dress certainly 
does affect our general outlook. 
.My experiences on mv Bed of 
Bain, wearing a hospital gown 
gave me a terrible inferiority com
plex. I told my husband that I 
hone.stly believe that I'd have to 
have a new fur coat to wear all 
next winter in order that I might 
regain my self-confidence!”

T. L  fA G G  
R. L  JONES

State i;idustry annually 
|M‘nd morr than 12 million and 

employ,, 'omr 2-{5,ono |M 'op ie  in 
*rientific h projrraim-, rc-
l>ortn the National tieoirraphir 
ciety. Last year, half the money 
wu.-̂  spent under (io\ermtient con 
t i m * .  *’nd per cent u u s  devoted 
to three major fiehlr eiec'tiicul, 
cherniculy and aircraft.

.SHOP WITH YOrU HOMFTOU'.v 
MKUC’HANTS ASD  SAVE!

PHONE 882-W—CISCO 

for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER

“ 40 yrs. in Citco . . .  20 
gpont iiibinR.**

QUALITY renovating on any 
typo of Mattresi. No job too 
large or imaU.

Jones Mattreai Company
70S Avo. A. Hh. 861 Cioi

Brown
San€itorium

Office hour! 8 to 5 p̂ m.
Dr. N. A. Br«wn. O-C.

In Cknrfn
800 W. 6th S t Cisco

WORLD’S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR OIL
1 ^ '
ttobikil

W. Q. VERNER
Phone 64 Eoftland

\1

• NOTICE

•LOST
LOST: Black Pekinese, answers 
to name Boots. Phone 367.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude to each of Jake and 
Mary’s friends, who were so kind 
and thoughtful to us at the time 
of their passing. It made our loss 
and our sorrow C M i e r  to bear. 

Tarrant Family 
Garrison Family.

EASTLAND LODGE NO 647
The Eastland Masonic 
Lodge will have work 
in the F. C, degree on 
Thursday night, July 

24. Following Blue Lodge woi't. 
Council No. 830 will convene f >r 
the purpose of installing office.!. 

L. E. Huckabay, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

I NOTICE: I have a ride for 3 
I people to San Francisco, Calif., 
I leaving July 27th. Phone 9002-F2 
I Sgt. Bob Sullivan.

C H A io  n m i f r n T P .y

■VT . US4 AM WAM 
e iaw S l.s  S IM r M ,  Watar . . a e .^

PhoM  807

LOLA’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

ARMOUR VEGETABLE

Shortening

BEEF Iba 35ta
Beef Ribs Iba 50c
Potato

0

Scriod a pt. 35c

2134 SUMAUC'tl 
f a > *  SJ

Fryers eoch1a35 

Beans a a qt. 50c
Don't cook —  Como to tho Pit —  Pick out what you 
want — Only top grode moati utodi

L I T T L E  GEM HOTEL
309 North Mariton Phonn 869

Ranger, Texas

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 
QUICK RESULTS!

Horo'a a
a U W  n

OUR •OOY EXFRRTS NOT

where greater 
lower Cawt.

ONUr DO A  BETTER JOB

— TH E V E E  FASTER.

We sare woMy by emyley- 
lag them I Yea oaee by ea- 
yWyiat ael

scon
Bddy Works

EaeUaad tTT

WHEN YOU RUY TIRES FROM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A RETTER DEAL

For Friday and

PEACHES 3 c.:;. 1.00
DEL MONTE

PEAS ...................................  303 can 21
DEL MONTE

CREAM STYLE CORN 303 can IV
KIMBELL’S FRESH GREEN SHELLED

BLACKEYEPEAS 303. 015̂
NIBBS— L iv e r  Added

DOG FOOD 2 J:".25'

DEL MONTE

3-Pound
Carton

Saturday Only
LADY ROYAL

TOMATO JUICE
HI C

ORANGE ADE
KRE-MEL

PUDDING Assorted Flavors . . . .  pkg. S
BAMA

APPLE JELLY .so » - .25-
SUPER

SUDS L....B0. 23'

46 o z .c a n  .

46 oz. can

jĵ  LIPTON'S ........ ..............

MILK. 2 -  27c
FLOUR “  2!5 a 1.79

WISCONSIN

Cheese
Pound

4 9 c

L O IN

STEAK 1.59
CLUB

STEAKS 1.53
CHUCK

ROAST : a. 39
ALL MEAT

FRANKS .45

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 .  Eastkmd

sQUALITYa

400 S O im i SEAMAN
JoiiMg Watton. Mgr.

EASTLAND

ai .. aae.sAAaae.a........ a. a *  % 6 #

8
’4^
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Mrs. Marshall Fox Honored At Tea 
By Women's Missionary Union
The Women'» .M.. -ion«r>’ I'nion 

o( .he Tint KaptUt Thurrh hon
ored Mra. Marshall Kox Monday 
aftamoon when they entertaine.l 
with a tea at the Wun.an s <;iuh. 
■Mrs. Fox ha- recently retumc-i 
from India, where .Mr Fox em
ployed by the 1’ . S, IVpartmenl 
of .\Krirulture.

Mr». H. W Sir preMdent of 
the WMl', greeted the tueulf and 
HT.<ented each to the pa-*tor'> wife 
Ml -. C. M. Katheal. who intnxlur- 
ed the honoree, .Mr* M.sr..rial F-’ X 
Mr . T I>. Wheat ,*ened a.- nou-e 
hoeteu.

Mrs. Mary t'npeland presided at 
the rejrister. woere about "renty- 
fivp irueets sicned the rex -trat.--: 
ho- k. which wa* in the «hapc of 
Uie map of India

The house party includeo Mir.« 
f.arl Jones, Frank Lovett, -.i.i! 
Herbert Weaver

Mr*. Sims intrndueed Mr* Ra- 
theal as proirra'' chairman and 
railed on Mr*. F .V R Moriran 
for ernpture and prayer .Mr* 
James Fields *a ig, "How Lons. 
Must We Wait." arcomranied by 
Mrs. Ratheal, after which Mr> 
Fox leave a very informative alk 
on India x* a whole that attracted 
the intprejit of her liAtenep' The 
irroup felt \rr> !utk\ in 
p^f.U, hut ' r̂\ urfortunote in

c .hor' Sh*> cx|i ainod in the
• asif wyMieni, which incluiies the 

u’ ''up of people calle«i ‘’un- 
touchible.- ’̂ ‘to the hifcrhest Stroup 
of ifoverniiient offuiaU.

s\fter sMr». Foxspeech ,  re 
f̂ ê hment.■« were eervetl by Mme». 
K'mcr Watzon* K. N. Scott, R l>. 
Kelley. Roland Koch, and i'harle< 
I.a\ »n, who alternate 1 at "ourini; 
thr punch and -er>‘int? the rak*- 
'quare'*.

T ‘ie refreshment table wa  ̂ de- 
i-nrated with a world all*.* <ur- 
roiinHeii hy A?>ter', with Ar.ill fi- 
curincn marching around indica- 
linir the nv loranc.-* **vcr the 
world

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

I n'.er, Mir* I aVern ('ornellin.

Mr. and Mri. II. 1). Kelley, Leon 
IMnnl Villr.Ke, arc the jaiciils of 
s bsby itirl. horn Wednc.-iduy morn- 
iiir, July 22, at the Ka. land ,Mem- 
ilial hfjp'.al. .'*hc weighed seven 
’ ournU and eight ounces and wa.-< 
urn, I l.indu Kay.

Mr and .Mrs. W. C. Kocn and , 
L'oy*, Tolbert and Kermit of (iolJ-ig 
thwaitc nre visitinx Mr. Koen’a j] 
h;t>ther. *and wife, Mr. and Mr*. I, 
Cuitl.- Koen.

Mrs. Hilly Anderson and dau- 
piiter Heby of Br.tdy are vU tinx 
i . the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Curtis Keen. ,

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY

Her.-' is temptati -r for th - t-;- I, • n ' I i.d rni ei-.-yed to
;he utmost --an after-pariy fr..-..-h i :■ ; "d v n.ur'T C r y.-uihful 
arpetitrs. For mothrrr w ho are tiew ilder, d at t„ i fe'd an .
the f-cqueney .it vh..-V, this aire can cat, v.c ;ugpT5t high ei.tigy foods 
f urh a.' c/.<t r«

Tin rrlli, with frankfurtcr bur* an«! wrap^d in foil ran !*e k*nt 
r «"'r prt pu.tMl fce** rnl Fau: ahead and left in tlie 

refi jfferaior to he heati'd hy \lie yo.mif ftefiplc them*fl'.c
OP har.d in the freez*

.\11 who attended reported a 
wonderful time and < îd that Mrr. 
F »x iM^ered her subject weh with 
. h trm and poue.

Mrs. Dudley To 
Give Book 
Review Thurs.

If the w'cather is warm, th- y will wan* t > end m .**.vee*. notes-- re,** 
• ir- r il.'ats and your fav.>ritc baker’s eupcal.ei — in lartv oink—sprtad 
with strawljcriy flouting.

Cliee*e-Ham Roll.* ,
(1 ham1 ta !e.p*«in fir.ely r/ippe>i -mion

2 talilrspoo: Vchili ta'i • 1 cups gi.itod proee**
2 ;a'Ic-p' " t  civ ppid g;i--n * i’r t f cheese, fiimly packt-I
2 tablespoon* *v eel picea’..!li 6 frankfurter buns
Cmbir.e onion, chili raure, green pepper, pircalilli, ham and ehee*a.

Mi’teiiial grnndp.-ireiit.. are Rev. 
and Mrs. l.ee Field.., of i e bon. 
muterral xraodpaient ' Lu-
ille Kelley of Cisco.

.Mr Cliarlc* M. Mviks of 
Houston arrived in Kiaxtlaiid | 
Thur-day for a week's visit with ' 
her (uirents, Mr. and Mr... Virlor 
Cornelius. Mr* .Meeks i.* the (or-

Mr. and .Mrs. T. I>. Wheat and 
son, I>onny, are leaving Friday 
for Carlfbud, N. M., where they 
t ill s|>end their vnciitioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry, 
207 Burkett, are spending their 
\ac.ntioii in Poulder, Colo.

Plans of Lad ies 
Golf Auxiliary 
Are Made Wed.
Ijidie. (lOlf Aux:...*.. ..-r \Ve-'-

ne.day n.xit at the c'uh house 
to mak- pU- for furure event*. 
Mn. Gene Ilavne. ores ded in the 
absence of Mae I*lowman.

lavitatienal tournament mas 
planned for September .A definite 
date will be set later Th.- one-day 
tournament va* •e* for ;1.« la.'t 
week in October

Those attending the meeting 
were .Mrnes. Ruth Shep,'ard, Sa’- 
lie Phillips, Marie Lively, .Miliie 
Chamberlain, Virginia Coll.ng., 
Ima Ruth Taylor. Jane Day. Far! 
Frances and Henry Pu!!mar

Fast.and Mcmoria' Hospital 
.Auxi irr; will have a book revie v 
T “ jr.d::y evening. July 2-h. » p 
m., -r, t.*r- law n of .Mi*. \A. I'.
Leslie. Mr.. 1. K Dudley "f -Abi- 
'cr-.e V .! review the book. "Mir- 
ar' -if the H "  .’'v Dr Mary 
.Mart r\ S'. .0

The revi.-w wiil be ir. the na
ture of a benefit for the hospital 
auxiliary There will be a charge 
of fiftv cents for the soeia'. event,
in whii-h punch will be -etwed by 
Mi- Park* roe Th.>-e \> *hing to 
obtain ti set- .e, Mr- Bi'i Wal
ter*

Everyone. en ai d women, are 
rvited to attend, the members of 
the auxiliary said

Cut buns .̂1 half and place 3 tablespoons cheese-ham mixture between 
matched bun halve,. \Vrap and seal each filled bun in alumiraim fo:!.
Heat in a moderate men F.I for eight to ten nunutes, cr until 
chceso i.icits, Vitld. 8 Chve.-i. ila.m Itclis.

College.
(iule Greer, daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. Milton Na*h, will serve her 
cousin lu* miiid-of-honor. Other 
members of llie wen ling party arc 
not known at thi.< time.

Tlio biide-to-bo ha. many rela
tive- in Ka.*t!and which include*, 
gvndmother, Mr.-. .Sallie Hill, 
UU1..S and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ku. sell Hill, Mr. uiid Mr*. Guy 
Phtrrill, Mr. and Mr*. Leon Bour- 
Innd, aid Mr. and Mr-. Milton 
Nii*h.

The future hride ami groom 
«i.h  to invite all friend.-, and re
latives to attend the wedding.

Hospital News
patients in the Eastland Mem- 

d ia l Hospital include Mmes. Roy 
MeCullum, surgery, R. C, Beal of 
Ciseo, surgery, F. S. Perdue, siir- 
yery, Snm Davis of Ciseo, medi
cal, It. D. Kelley, baby girl, John 
.\. Caton, medical, and Johnny 
'A ier, r 'diral.

Mr*. D. L. Tucker has been re- 
*ently dismissed.

Hill - Randle 
Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

. rhool in Houston. Randle, son of 

.Mr. and Mr*. Sammy Randle of 
ILiu.ton, IS row a tending .A&.M

.Mr. and .Mr*. Steele Hill, Ti'-n.”, 
Bradford, Hr-uston, former resi-1 
dent- of Ka.*tland, have ju-. an- 
.-ounced the ap'roarhiiig ii irriag- 
of their daughter, Jean Hill, to 
Dalen.an Randle The wedJi-ig w '' 
tvke pla.e in Septernticr at Hou.- 
tor. Chur-h of Chri.-t.

Mi.-i Hill graduate-! from high

Mi«*e« Syiv.a Ijtha- . Barbara 
.Sttpher*. Marianne Mynck, Betty 
Joe Westfall, and .Mr*. H. C. West- 
fall will return today from Lue- 
den Encampment, where they 
have been for the pa*t week.

Mrs Doyle Tow and childre of 
Conrow, have been vmting in the 
home of .Mr and Mr*. Brea*hear* 
and Mr. ami Mn. loe T--.' Mr*. 
Tow'- mother. Mr*. Herbert Le-. 
ey, and .sis-ter, Dorothy Bea. of 
Kerr it, in also viuitinx her*

Rea! Estate and 
Rentols

BfKS.
1008 S.

V. HERRING
>aa PV«M rao-w

D  H I V  -1

Last Times Tonight

juwt
|SWV^ON

I JOHNSON

M A J E S T I C

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Ss'es-Sarrlca-RaataU-Sapplla,

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Dixie Drive-In
OLDEN 

Phon« 2501
AdmitRion 4 0c • Children 

Under 1^ Free.

Wednetdoy - Thurvday 
July 22 . 23

- . -r.

K
yc'fa* n-.'.o ■ t t • i

•-'A*;*!-? I »

SUMfY
C L IM iN TS

Sim IMIHf 
^ « T ! «  ClCRW.l

X  SAKUIA K5IS5

PLUS

CAVALRY ROUGH-RIDEP* 
vs. RENEG.ADE bUNSLINGERI

THE Maverick nmus (osm
MYtON NliUY

^ Sepiafonc

Plus Cartoon*

Thursday Night it Buck Nite— S1.00 Per Car Load

Last Times Thursday

Dangerous 
When W et

t)

StarrinK
F.STKR WILLIAM.'? 
FERAN’DO LAMA.S

Fridoy and Saturday

Powder River
Full 8.6 cu. ft. G e n u in e

Starring
RORY CALHOL’N 

CORI.NNE CALVERT

Sunday and Monday

Ride Vaquero
FRIGIDMRE

Starring
AVA GARDNER 

ROnPIRT TAYLOR

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. JULY 23 - 24 

M-C-M's OUTSTANDING MUSICAL COMEDY

DANGEROUS WHEN WET

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE U G R T  WEIGHT RCILDTHG BLOCKS

Now you eon ooloy low first eoct. Qulckor Coastruc. 
Mon. Leu Up-ke«p Cxpanta. Smaller Inturonco
Pramluma. Sorlagt on (^ U n g  and Hooting.

Starring

Esther Williams 
Fernando Lamez

C o lo r by T * 'chn iro lo i 

Plus Latest News and Cartoon

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

U T  US

fr>> m.'ter whsi type r>f e r 'r tm n c t  work ymir 'nr 
O'sd*. ycMi'll find if alwj; « Psy* lo Stay StudriMker 
All the \X'sy. rrest your tar to t Sfudehsker IkxiiI)' 
frejiment today. All work will be perfo met! by 
5tudeba!:er appearance spiciali-.ts u.-n*; factory, 
rccommen,'» J malvri.tt, c(|uipmi nc and iccliniruis.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
SOB C. Main

Salee— STUDEBAKER—Sem ee
PhotM 616

NOTICE!
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE 

YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICE!

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning . . .

C A L L  Y O U R
LICENSED

SA N IT O ltiE
CLEANER

Try our exclusive cotton cleaning ser
vice Preserves original style and texture.

Don't take a chance wcihing your 
best cotton dresses at home. Hove them 
Sanotone Cleaned and they will look like 
new.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132
C A L L  1 3 a  F O R  F R E E  F I C K - U P

a n d  d e l i v e r y

Look at oil these 

features. Then 

look at the price I

• Full-wklth Super Frssxer Cbvil 
h e ld i over 41 lb*, frextn  food

• 3 Rutf-resilting sbetvst

* 3 Convenient half-shelves

.  Big, percelein Hydrater fel 
fruits end vooetoble*

.  Lifallni* rorca le in  Finish en 
interior

.  Oulekube tee Treys w'.lli Instent 
Troy end Cube Release

Famous Molar-MIser m eelianlim  
wHh S-Yeor Fretectien Plan

V

.  Chill Drewer for mcerts, extra 
ice cubes, sm ell items

.  Automatic Interior Lighl 

• Extra shelf spate in dear

Come In. See all the new  
Frig idaire Refrigerators

ASK ABOUT 
OUR LIBERAL 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

You never sow so much refrlgeroter for 
your money I Imagine how much eorwen-t
ienee you'll hove with plenty of space 
for froaen foods. Think of ell the fresh 
foods you'll have room for on the big, 
sturdy shelves.

Best of ell, you con depend on the 
Frigidaire Metar-Miser to keep every, 
thing safe and good. All this at a price 
that's really sensational. See it today I

♦

Lamb Motor Company
305 C. Main Phone 44

• 4 4 4 i f / / ^ 4  . a...


